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INSANE HOSPITAL. 53 

said agent, from the indian township belonging to said tribe; shall, CHAP, 19. 
before entering upon the duties of his appointment, be sworn to 

the true and faithful performance of his trust, and file a certificate 

thereof with said agent. 

[App1'oved lJla1'ch 22, 1843.] 

CBllalbtelo j 9. 

AN ACT modifying the government of the Insane Hospital and for other 
purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hmtse of Representatives in 
Legislature assembled, as follows: 

SECT 1. The government of the Maine Insane HosIJital at Au- Government of hospital. 
gusta, shall be vested in a board of six trustees, to be appointed How appointed. 
by the governor with the aelvice and consent of the council, for 

the tel'm of three years; and the boarel of trustees which shall be Term of office. 

first appointed, shall be divided into three classes; the term of office 

of the two tmstees first named shall expire at the end of one year; 
the two second named at the end of two years; the other two at 

the end of three years; so that one-third of the board may be 
appointed yearly; and all vacancies are to be filled by the govel'l1or Vacancies,llOw 

filled. 
and council as aforesaid; but no trustee whose term of office shall No trustee to be 

, 1 11 b l' 'bl 1 . 1 ffi l' 1 f reappointed until thus expire, s 1a e e Igl e to t 1e salc a ce 101' t 1e term a one after the expira-
tIOn of one year. 

year. 
SECT. Q. The said trustees shall have in charge the general Duties oftrus-

tees. 
care and management of the institution, and see that its affairs are 

conducted according to the requirements of the legislature and the 

by-laws and ]'()gulations, which the trustees shall establish, for the 

internal government and economy of the institution; they shall 

have power to enact by-laws for its regulation and management; 

and shall hold in trust, for the state, any grant, devise of land, OJ' 

any donation or bequest of money, or other pl'Operty, made, or to 
be made; to be applied to the maintenance, comfort, and im

provement of insane persons, and the general use of said Institution. 

They shall also, oe authorized in the name of the treasurer, to bring 

actions for the recovery of all debts due to the institution, and to 

answer to all suits that may be brought against them. 
SECT. 3. The trustees shall alJpoint a superintendent, and they qfficeI1's OflIOS-

pltai, lOW ap· 
shall also, in conjunction with the superintendent, appoint a stew- pointed. 

ard, and such other officers as in their opinion, may be necessary 

for conducting efficiently and economically, the business of the 

institution; and all appointments made by them, shall be made in 
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CHAP. 19. such manner, with such restrictions, and for such terms of time as 
Their salaries. the byala wS may prescribe; and the salaries of all the officers so 

appointed, shall be determined by the trustees, subject to the 

approval of the governor and council. 
Duties of super
Intendent. 

Duties of stow
ard. 

Visitations by 
the trustees. 

SEC1'. 4. The superintendent, who shall be a physician and 
reside constantly at the hospital, shall have the general superintend
ence of the hospital and grounds; the charge of the patients, and 
the direction and control of all persons therein, subject to the regu
lations of the board of trustees. He shall also, annually report 
to the governor and council the condition and prospects of the institu
tion under his care; accompanied with such remarks and suggestions 
in regard to its management and the general subject of insanity, as 
in his judgment shall be calculated to promote the cause of science 
and the interest of humanity. 

SECT. 5. The steward, who shall also be treasurer, shall have 
the immediate custody of all the funds and property of the institu
tion, and shall give bonds to the trustees, in such amount and with 
such sureties, as they shall deem sufficient, for their safe keeping and 
proper disbursement. He shall under the advice and direction of 
the su perintendent, as well as of the trustees, make all necessary pur
chases of supplies and provisions, hire attendants and other laborers; 
see to the propel' cultivation of the farm and grounds, and have 
a careful oversight of the patients whenever employed thereon. 
He shall also attend to and perform such other duties as the trustees 
shall direct, and shall annually make a detailed report to them of his 
receipts and expenditures, and of the financial affairs of the institution. 

SECT. 6. There shall be thorough visitations of the hospital, 
monthly, by two of the trustees; quarterly, by three, and annually 
by the whole board, or a majority thereof, as well as at such other 
times as they may deem necessary, or the superintendent shall 

Record ofeuch request: and at each visit a written account of the state of the in
visit. 

stitution shall be drawn up and recorded, which shall be presented 
at the annual meeting of the trustees, to be held in the month of 

Annual reports. December; and at said annual meeting, a full and detailed report 
shall be made to be laid before the governor and council, together 
with those of the superintendent and steward, during the first week, 
if not earlier, of the then next session of [the] legislature, for the use 
of the government; exhibiting a particular statement of the condition 

Dale of reports. of the hospital, of its concerns and its wants; and all these reports 
shall be made up to the thirtieth day of November, inclusive. 

Booksofsteward The trustees shall also at the expiration of every quarter, examine 
nnd treasurer ex-
amined quarter- carefully the books and vouchers of the steward and treasurer, and 
Iy. audit and settle his accounts; and for all visits made, and time 
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devoted to the hospital, the trustees shall receive two dollal's pel' CHAP. 19. 
day for the time spent, and [01' their travel, the same mileage that Pay of trustees, 

is allO\ved to members of the legislature; their accounts to be Their accounts, 
. . bow nudited and 

audited by the governor and councIl; and the governor IS hereby settled. 
authorized to draw his warrant 011 the state treasurer for the 

amount found due, to the trustees and other officers of the institu-

tion; the attendants on the patients and laborers on the premises, 

not included. 
SECT. 7. On the al}I}lication of an}' relative of any insane per- Dllty of mayor 

. and aldermen 
son or other j'esl}ectable l}erson in behalf of such insane l}erson or and sel~ctn:'en , , on appllcntlOn to 

of any gnardian of any insane minor, to the mayor and aldermen ~;i;~i:~ro}~~s~'!;e 
of any city, or to the selectmen of any town, for an order for ~';,'ss~;',;'{. to the 

sending such insane, to the insane hospital, at the expense, in 

whole 01' in part, of such city 01' town; it shall be the duty of the 

mayor and aldermen of sllch city, and of the selectmen of sllch 

town, as soon as may be, to determine what part, if any, of the 
expense of committing and supporting snch insane person at the 

hospital, shall be borne by snch city or town, and what part, if 

any, by the patient, 01' by such relative 01' relatives as are, by law, 
liable for his or her support; and on reasonable security being 

given or offered for the payment of such part of the aforesaid 

expense as they shall have determined to be reasonable and just, 

the said mayor and aldermen, and the said selectmen, as the case 

may be, shall callse such insane person to be forthwith sent to the 

hospital; and the decision thus made, shall immediately be commu- Their decision
1 

. d' , , I I' . d bId Id by them si"nCd, mcate III Wl'ltmg to t 1e app Icant, slgne y t 1e mayor an a ermen to be eommu~i-

I A d 
' . I' 'r h' ented [0 apph-

or se ectmen. n III case any lllsane person, or liS WHe, or IS cant, 
01' bel' tTuardian or any relative of such insane by law liable for Remedy, ',:hen b' C , the person mter-

, II fIr. . d I II b . d I ested in such de-any part 01 a 0 t 1e expense alOlesal , s 1a e aggneve at tie cisio,n, shall he 

d .' d d .. f I d ld f aggneved. eClslOn an etermlllatlOn 0 suc 1 mayor an a ermen, or 0 

such selectmen, and shall signify the same in writing to said mayor 
and aldermen or said selectmen, or either of them within twenty-foUl' 

hoUl's from the time of recei ving official notice of their decision, 

claiming an appeal therefrom, naming at the same time a justice of 

the peace and of the quorum, selected on his or her part and resident 

in a neighboring city or town, and designating a place for the further 

hearing on the subject, which shall be in the town or city where 

application is made, or in one adjacent thereto; and also specifying 

the time for said hearing and trial, which shall be not more than 

two days, unless Sunday intervenes, and then not more than three 

days after the time of claiming said appeal; then, on the receipt 

of said notice of appeal, it shall be the duty of the mayor and 

aldermen, or of the selectmen, to select one other justice of the 
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CHAP. 19. peace and of the quorum, also resident in a neighboring city 01' 

town, who shall meet the justice selected and appointed as above 

provided for, at the time and place designated by the party clairn~ 
ing an appeal; and these two magistrates thus selected and con~ 
vened shall constitue a tribunal fol' the purposes hereinaftel' specified; 
and if either of the said justices shall neglect to appear, or refuse 
to sit on said trial, the party selecting him shall have powel' to de
.signate and procure forthwith another justice of the peace and of 

the quorum, not resident in the city 01' town where application was 
made, to sit and officiate in his stead; and if at the expiration of 

three hours from the time specified for the meeting, either party 
shall have failed to select and procure a justice as aforesaid to sit 
and assist in the trial, then all the power5 and duties of the two jus
tices shall devolve upon and be performed by that one who shall 

be present, and said justice or justices shall receive for their ser
vices two dollars for each day they may be employed, and ten cents 
a mil e for their travel. 

Dutie.orjustice. SECT. 8. The said justices shall inquire and decide, as well into 
~[,~~:l~d~~~ thug the fact of the insanity of the patient, and into the expediency of 

sending him or her to the hospital, as into the ability of such insane 

person, or of the relative or relatives liable by law for his or her 
maintenance, to su pport such insane, in whole or in part at the 
hospital; and to determine what part of the expense, if any, shall 
be borne by the said insane, or his or her relative, and what part 
by the city or town. And the saiel justices shall have power to 
call for such testimony on any anel all the points submitted to them 
as they may eleem necessary to a right decision. And after an 
examination into all matters submitted to them, if the said justices 
shall be of opinion, either that the patient is not insane, 01' would not 
be benefitted by a residence in the insane hospital, they shall so de
cide-otherwise they shall gi ve under their hands, a certificate of the 
patient's insanity, accompanied by an order for his or her commitment 
to the insane hospital, for the space of six months, unless soonet· 

Ju.tice. to certi- discharged by order of the trustees, or superintendent. And the 
z'l~~,~~I~~;l1tl~~ said justices shall certify what part of the expense of said patient's 
paid. support at the hospital, shall be borne by the patient, or by his or 

If commitment 
be ordered, (luty 
of cities and 
towns. 

her relative or relatives, and what part by the city or town; and 
likewise in what manner and by whom the cost of this ex:amination 
and trial shall be borne and paid. And should tbe justices order 

the commitment of such insane person to the hospital, it shall be 
the duty of the mayor and aldermen of the city, and of the select-

men of the town, where such insane person resides, 01' sLlch other 
person as the COLlrt shall order, to caLlse the order of said COLlrt to 
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be carried forthwith into effect. And the said justices shall make CHAP, 19. 
. Justices to keep 

and keep a record of their judgment) and furl1lsh a copy thereof a .record and fur· 
nIsh copIes. 

to either party who shall apply and pay for tbe same. 
SECT. 9. Every case of in3anity hereafter occurring shall, on All insane per-

. ., sons to be sent to 
the applicatlon of any relatlve, or otber respectable person, made hO,spital within 

thIrty days. 
in writing to tbe proper tribunal, be sent, within thirty days, to the 

state insane hospital. And the mayor and aldermen of cities, and ~n~c~~~~~~~~tles 

the selectmen of towns, are severally enjoined to see that this pro- ~~u:ffet~~~:eIIieto 

vision be carried into effect, in the most humane and speedy man-
ner, in the mode pointed out in this act; and no person committed Insanity no 

cause ofpauperM 

to the insane hospital pursuant to any of the jJl'Ovisions of this act, ism. 

shall thereafter be deemed a pauper, or suffer any of the constitu

tionalor legal disabilities incident to pauperism by virtue of being 
thus sent. 

SECT. 10. '\-Vhenever any insane adult male or unmarried female, Judgesofprabate 
. ., to appoint gUllrd. 

shall be conu11!tted or sent to the Il1sane hospital, under any of the ians ill certain 
cases. 

provisions of this act, having property or eftects, the judges of pro-

bate in their respective counties, are hereby authorized and required, 

on receiving the certificate of the mayor and aldermell of the city, 
or of the selectmen of the town where such insane person has his 

or her residence, that it will be for the interest of such insane per-

. son to ha ve a guardian and trustee appointed, to hold in trust the 

property of such insane person, and to prevent waste thereof, to 

appoint, forthwith, some suitable person, in the county where that 
insane person has his 01' her residence, to be guardian and tmstee 
of such insane " and he shall o-ive bond to the J' udge of IJl'obate as Gnanliall to give 

b , bond. 

in the case of guardians; and shall be reasonably compensated for Ilis compensa-
tion. 

his services, to be audited and allowed by the judge of probate, and 
paid out of the estate of the insane. Provided, however, that such Proviso. 

guardian and trustee shall not be required to return an inventory 
to the judge of probate of the effects of his said ward, 01' exercise 

any other of the powers and duties of guardian for the term of one 

year from the date of his appointment, except as far as may be 

necessary for the support of said insane, or of his or her family, and 
to prevent waste and loss of his or hel' property. 

SECT. 11. All the expenses incu\'l'ed in the commitmen t and Expenses ofin-
. . sane persons, 

support of any l\1sane person at the hospital, under the provisions how paid. 

of the seventh and eighth sections of this act, shall in the fi]'st in-

stance be borne and paid by their respective cities 01' towns, but 

such city 01' town shall through the proper officer, have the right 

to recover so much of said expense of the said insane person, 01' of 

his 01' her relative, liable by law to pay the same, as may by either of 

the modes pointed out in this act, ha ve been adjudged to be just and 

8 
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CHAP. 20. equitable; and the cities and towns aforesaid are hereby authorized 

and empowered to demand, Slle for, and reeover the same, in any 
Proviso, i~ re- COllrt of competent J'urisdietion with costs. And it is herein pro-
gnrd to citles and ' 
lowns. vided that all the expenditl1l'es requil'ed of cities and towns by 

the provisions of his aet, are to be borne in the first instance by 
the city 01' town where the imane person resides at the time of the 
applieation and eommitment; but all sueh expenses shall be reim
bursed and paid by the eity 01' town, where sueh patient has his or 
her legal settlement, in the same manner as the expenses for the 
support of paupers are reeovel'able by the laws of this state. 

SECT. 12. All aets and pal'ts of aets ineonsistent with the pro
visions of this aet are hereby repealed. 

[Approved il'Iw'c7~ 22, 1843,] 

Cbapter ~O. 
AN ACT explanatory of the seventeenth rule of chapter first of the revised 

statutes. 

Be it tnacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in 
Legislat·ltre assembled, as follows: 

il.t~~~l:ti~~:tl, The seventeenth rule of ehapter first, of the revised statutes, 
shall not be so eonstrued as to ehange, alter, Ol' enlarge the powers, 
duties and liabilities of organized plantations, as set forth and de
fined in other ehapters of said revised statutes. 

[Appl'oved lJIw'ell 22, 1843.] 

AN ACT respecting agencies of foreign insurance companies within this 
state. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in 
Legislatu?'e assembled, as follows: 

A~ent to deposit SEe1.'. 1. EVel'y I)el'son who shaH undertake to make insuranee 
wlth state treas-
u rerco

d
PY
h 

,of char- in this state, as the agent for, or in behalf of any eorporation, estab-
ter an IS pow- '-' 

or of attorney. lished in any other state, 01' eountry, shall deposit with the treas-

urer of this state a copy of the eharler of such foreign corporation, 
and a copy of the power of attorney given to him by the corpora
tion. 

Agent befor~ , SECT. 2. Every such agent shall, also, before making any con-
grantlng polICIes 
to deposit with t!'act of insurance as aforesaid del)osit with the treasurel' of this 
treasurer of stato ' 


